Grading Student Wikis

The instructions here-in outline the process(es) for grading student wiki entries.

To grade student wiki contributions from the Grade Center:

1. Click on Grade Center under the Course Management menu to the left of the page.

2. From the resulting menu, select Full Grade Center.

3. Click on the [Action link] button (chevron sign) within the cell associated with the student whose wiki entry you wish to grade.

4. From the resulting menu, select View User Activity. Note: This will take you directly to the Participant’s Contribution page.

5. On the Participant’s Contribution page,

   a. Click on the link to the Page Versions to review original contributions.
b. Click on the version links under *User's Modifications* to review the modifications a student made to a page.
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**Note:** Click the Legend tab for an explanation of the markup seen on the versioned pages.

![Legend](image)

c. Additional statistics such as Words Modified and Total Pages saved can be found under the *Participation Summary* at the far right hand side of the page.

![Participation Summary](image)

6. After reviewing the student’s contributions to the wiki, click *Edit Grade* under the Grade section to the right hand side of the page.
7. The Grade section will change to provide a grading interface.
   a. Enter a Grade Value to represent the points earned for this assignment.
   b. Type Feedback to the student as appropriate.
   c. Type Grading Notes for yourself or a TA.  
      Note: Only the Instructor or roles with grading permissions will see Grading Notes.
   d. Click Save Grade.

8. To edit another student’s contributions, select the student’s name from the View Contributions By section found under the Grade area.

   Note: The Exclamation Point icon indicates that the posts Need Grading.
To grade student wiki contributions from the Wiki Tool:

1. Click on Course Tools under the Course Management menu to the left of the page and select Wikis from the resulting tool list.
2. Click on the link to the wiki you wish to grade.
3. Click Participation and Grading found on the top right hand side of the page.
4. On the Participation Summary page, click a student’s name to access a listing of the pages to which the student contributed.

![Participation Summary Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Words Modified (Number Count)</th>
<th>Words Modified (Percentage)</th>
<th>Page Saves (Number Count)</th>
<th>Page Saves (Percentage)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Albright</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Student</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Student</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. On the Participant’s Contribution page,

a. Click on the link to the Page Versions to review original contributions.
b. Click on the version links under *User’s Modifications* to review the modifications a student made to a page.
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**Introduction to the Periodic Table of Elements**

Before we can begin talking about metals, it is necessary to understand the Periodic Table of Elements. This video from YouTube provides a great explanation.

**Note:** Click the Legend tab for an explanation of the markup seen on the versioned pages.
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c. Additional statistics such as Words Modified and Total Pages saved can be found under the *Participation Summary* at the far right hand side of the page.
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6. After reviewing the student’s contributions to the wiki, click **Edit Grade** under the Grade section to the right hand side of the page.
7. The Grade section will change to provide a grading interface.
   a. Enter a *Grade Value* to represent the points earned for this assignment.
   b. Type *Feedback* to the student as appropriate.
   c. Type *Grading Notes* for yourself or a TA. 
      **Note:** Only the Instructor or roles with grading permissions will see Grading Notes.
   d. Click *Save Grade*.

8. To edit another student’s contributions, select the **student’s name** from the **View Contributions By** section found under the Grade area.

   **Note:** The Exclamation Point icon indicates that the posts Need Grading.

9. Repeat steps 4 – 6 until all students’ posts have been graded.